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Continued improvement

Is Reported By

His Physicians.

PL4NNIN8 ICORONATION

FOR NEXT SEPTEMBER

Thousands of Fires Burn Thanks-Givi- ng

Service are Held Through-

out the Kingdom Latest Bul-

letin By Associated Press.

London, July 3. Tlic following bill
letln was issued regarding King Ed-

ward's condition at 10 o'clock this
morning from tlucklngham Palace:

"The King Blept well and nothing
tins occurred to mar the excellent prog-les- s

Ills Majesty Is now making.
"TREVES,
"LAKINQ,

f "BARLOW."

London, June 29. London has put
nsldo her Borrow and disappointment
and turned with a light heart to await
the coming of September, In the latter
part of which month. It is now believ-
ed, the coronation of King Edwnrd will
tako place. This expectation Is based
upon nn Interesting and suggestive tel-
egram printed In the Dally Mall na
Ing from Its correspondent at Copenha-
gen. This dispatch, which Is dated
Sunday, Is as follows:

"Tho latest Intelligence received
from London tonight describes the
King's condition as still favorable.
The Queen has Invited a deputation of
the Danish Hussar Tlcglraent who call-

ed at tlucklngham Palace to return to
London at tho end of Septembei for
the coronation."

The reaction from tho depression of
last week was noticeable everywbora
today. Tho continued Improvement III

the condition of King Edward's health
and the bright prospect for the carry
ing out within a few months of the
coronation plans upon which tho na-

tion has lavished such enthusiasm aud
treasure wero reflected in the counte-
nances of tho church-goer- s and every-
one else on tho Btreets. Smiles chased
away the anxious looks which havo
beo so common of late and an air of
hopefulness pervaded all.

Last night passed with less Incident
at Buckingham Palace than any other
night sliico tho operation was perforin
ed on King Edward. There were few
er watchers outsldo the palace, tho
public apparently having accepted tins
announcement that tho King has puss-e-

tho point of Immediate danger.
Tho following bulletin was Issued tl

9 o'clock this morning. "Tho King
feels stronger. In spite of somo dls
comfort from the wound. Nothing has
occurred to disturb tho satisfactory
progress of Ills Majesty"

ThlB bulletin was not expected until
10 o'clock, consequently the few per-
sons who were passing In tho neighbor
hood of tho palace were tho only ones
attracted to the announcement. When
the footmen had posted the notice.
however, the crowds booh Increased,
early church-goer- s stopping to read
the latest news and passing on with
expressions of thankfulness.

A bulletin posted nt tho palaco at 4

o'clock this afternoon said tho King'
progress was In every way satisfactory
and that tho local discomfort had de
creased.

King Edward's physicians announc-e-
nt 9:40 o'clock tonight that tho roy-

al patient's condition was entirely sat
isfactory. No further bulletins will bo
Issued tonight.

Sunday has again been a day of
servlco throughout tho

kingdom for tho recovery of King Ed-

ward. In tho morning a vast crowd of
the general public gathered at St.
Paul's Cathedral. There was also
present a representative gathering of
Government and colonial official and
uniformed colonial officers. Tho Duko
and Duchess of Connaught and their
children and Lord and Lady Lans-down-

sat under the dome. An
service was conducted by tho

Bishop of Stepney, Right Rev. Cosmo
Cordon Lung, and at ItB conclusion the
whole audlenco Bang "God Savo the
King."

Queen Alexandra, tho Princo of
Wales and all tlie other membors of
the royal family now In London at-

tended a similar morning servlco In
the Marlborough House chapol, while
there was a largo gathering of peer-
esses and peers at a scivlco held at
noon In tho chapel royal at St. James'
Palace.

Throughout the United Kingdom all
religious denominations made a simi-
lar Intercession for the sovereign's re-

covery.

THREE THOUSAND FIRES

London, Juno 30. Tho general feel-
ing of roliof ns a result of thu favoi- -

nulo reports of tho King vented Itself
tonight by tho touching olt of tho 300O
bonfires throughout tho United King'
lom which were originally prepared to
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INVESTIGAWS
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VISIT HAWAII
?

Washington, June 28, Sena- - $

tor Mitchell today succeeded In 4
passing througTT the Senate his $

resolution providing for a Junket
to Hawaii by tho Committee on 5

Pacific Islands and Porto Itlco.
The trip will bo made during 3

tho summer, and the committee Is !
expected to report tho condition $

of Hawaii at the next session, v
Tho expenses are to be paid out of S

that elastic fund known as tho 1
"contingent expenses of tho Sen- - S

ate." $

Washington, July 1. Acting In $ a
accordance with a resolution re- - S

cently adopted by tho Senate, Mr. $

Forakcr, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Porlo Itlco nnd tho S
Pacific Islands, today appointed a ?

to visit Hawaii ':
during tho recess of Congress for S

tho purpose of making an Inquiry V

concerning conditions In tliat Tcr--

rltory. Tho con- -

$ Blsts of Messrs. Mitcholl and Fos- -

! tcr of Washington, Burton, Cock- -

roll and Blackburn. a
! i $"& $'" i i S $$$ $

celebrate coronation night. Tho Blgnal
to light iho fires was given nt flvo mln
utes lo 9 o'clock. A rocket was sent
Up from tho top of (Tie gigantic wheel
In Earl's court and burst In a cloud ol
stars 1000 feet overhead. In response
to this signal bonfires roso from every
elevation of nny consequenco from Tho
Lizard to tho Orkneys. Tho celebra
tlons wero unfortunately somewhat
dampened by the downfall of rain.

I

REFERRED TO JUDGE

BELOW FOR SATISFACTION

Verdict for Plaintiffs Except the Aulds

With 53900 Damages Against

Oahu Lumber & Building

Company.

Justice Galbralth Is author of a una
nlmous decision of the Supremo Court
on tho latest phase of the guardianship
of Kalua Kapuklnl, a spendthrift. This
was the application of Thomas Fitch,
attorney for tho spendthrift, for re- -

argument and review of the decision of
May 7. The petition Is denied, the
coin t holding:

"Whero no error Is pointed out In tho
former decision and no sufficient reason
given for leopenlng the cause, the no
tion for reargument and icquest for
moiillicutlon of the decision will be de
nled."

Mr. Fitch's plea that on the day tho
trust ilccd from tho bpcndthrlft tu him
self was Med he voluntarily reduced hit
fee from $2500 to $1000 Is regarded by
tho court as strengthening Its former
decision In adjudging his client a fit
peison to bo held under guurdlniishlp.
As to his object In asking for n review
that of obtaining nn order to bo

advances made to the spendthrift.
the petitioner Is referred to tho Cliciilt
Judge for relief, as the Supreme Court
pnsbes upon such muttcis on appeal ana
not In tho flist Instance.

J. Alfred Magoan, guardian, opposed
tho petition, which was argued In per
son by Mr. Fitch.

.ludgo Ilobinson granted the motion
of II. W. Ilobinson for plalntllt to
umend tho complaint of Kalunlu vs.
Kalcl and continued the cuse until Au
gust 12. If Mr. Peterson for defendant
consent, the evidence alieady taken
will not be repeated.

The Jury In James Auld and otheis
vs. Oahu Lumber & Uuilding Co. and
others retired to consider their verdict
at noon toduy. After an ubsence of
less than half an hour, they returned
with the following verdict ns corrected,
at thu suggestion of tho court, to cor-
respond with the court's Instructions
with reference to the Aulds. "We the
Jury In tho above entitled cause find
for tho plaintiffs, other than Jas. Auld
and II. J. Auld, seven-eight- s of tho
property and damages In the sum of
$39,000." Mr. Magoon noted excep-

tions with notice of motion for a new
trial.

MERCHANTS FAIR

The A. Harrison Mill Company which
obtained the contract for the Mer-
chants' Fulr pavilion has the lumber on
the ground and today began the erec
tion of the building, Three-fourt- ot
tho space has been contracted for by
local business houses. The lines ot
trade represented are typical of the

of tho city.

Strychnine In the tiugnr.
La Grande, Or., Juno 28. W. S.

a farmer living south of this city,
was poisoned this morning by strych-
nine In sugur used In his coffee Iln
took salaratus as an autldoo and will
tccovcr, but his son Otis, aged about 2(1

yo.irH, nto one of tho strychnlno crys-
tals and ns n rtsult Is dead. Tho pres-
ence of the strychnlno In the house Is
a mystery.

.Aii. iLi --t.hV th& ru & A--
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Home Rule Independent

Tho second day of the convention rf
tho Homo Rule party was called to
order by Chairman Kalauokalanl
promptly nt 10 o'clock. Thcro was not

very largo attendance but later on
the delegates began to drop In, anJ
there was soon a full representation
Prayer was offered and then began tho
work of tho day. Seated on the stago
wero Chairman Kalauokalanl, Vlco
Chairman J. P. Makalnal, Secretary
Nakookoo, Delegate Robert Wilcox and
D. Kalauokalanl Jr., secretary to Ha-

waii's delegate at Washington.
A number of dcleatcs having arriv

ed from Walanao and places on tho
other side of tho Island, they were, on

vote of tho convention, voted In in
duly qiinlfllcd delegates.

The reports of committees were next
called for, John Wise for tho commit
tee on platform being the first called
ou. The platform in full Is as follows:

THE PLATFORM.

The Home Hulo party declares by
Its delegates hero assembled that we
do believe In tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence framed by Thomas Jefferson,
and we further declare our implicit
confidence In the Constitution of tho
United States, on which tho foundation
of our Organic Act was bullded.

We condemn the action of tho Ex-

ecutive at all times and places when
and where ho oversteps bis preroga-
tives, nnd we hereby declare our oppo-

sition to nil agreements made by him
without the sanction of the Legisla-
ture.

We declare tho remarks made by tho
Executive of this Territory during his
trip nbroad In relation to tho Internal
affairs of this Territory to be libels nf
tho kind on the voters of these
Islands.

Wo ask of tho Congress of tho Unit
ed Stntcs an appropriation sufficient
for the erection of custom houses
postofflceB, where suitable, reformatory
schools, Insane asylums, homes and
schools for the care and education .)f

tho children of the lepers, and light-

houses of the latest pattern In all
places where ships constantly enter.

Wo approve of nil demands by the
Tederal Onvorninonl for lands In the
Territory suitable for all purposes It
may havo In contemplation.

Wo pledgo our candidates for tho
Legislature to support bills relating to
the following:

1. The establishment of county gov-

ernment throughout me Territory with-

in thirty days after the passage of thu
bill providing therefor.

2. The establishment of municipal
government by means of which tho
people of the various cities and towns
nf the Territory may bo enabled to

their own affairs.
3. The regulation or labor and tho

hours of labor In nil branches of work.
4 The furthering of tho Interests of

the farmers and day laborers by guar-

anteeing them their wages at tho end
of each week.

I
Denver, June 29. Francis M. Eng-

lish, who was killed In an excursion
train accident today, was born In Eng-

land and wns a graduato of Oxford. On
coming to Coloiado ho was admitted to
the bar of this State. Ho was for
iiticu ji-ui- ihi. uiu DCLiviui "
Oneon I.lllnokalanl. Ho was tho au -

thor of the famous proclamation which
she made to tho American people Just
before she was dethroned. After leav-

ing England, English traveled exten-
sively, spending a few years in New
.calami. In his early life he was u

millionaire, but slnco leaving Hawaii
adversity had overtaken him. Ho wus
on his way to this city from voodlan I

Park, whero ho had been spenuing tho
summer, to direct tho choir of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, whero na
was organist.

Mr. English lived In Honolulu for
some time before tho 1893 revolution.
He was recognized generally as a
scholar and a gentleman, being both
courteous and clover. Among Inti-

mate friends ho made wero visiting
American and British naval officers, ut
whoso fraternizing entertainments no
wns a highly esteemed guest, Mr
English conducted a night school at
tho Y M. C. A. In part of his sojourn
hero and secured lectures to his class-
es on special subjects by different res-

idents. For u time also ho officiated
as oigaulst for one of tho congrega-
tions at St. Andrew's Cathedral.

HIE

Washington, Juno 29. President
Roosevelt Inst night signed tho Isth-

mian canal bill.

jfcv LJua&- i 1--

PLATFORM

Was Before Convention
E. Tho establishment of an agricul-

tural school In tho Territory and the
setting asldo of a suitable appropria-
tion for this work.

6. That tho Congress of tho United
States be asked to set aside suitable
appropriations for tho payment of flro
claims by means of the Issuance of
bonds sufficient to pay tho samo.

7. Wo demand that uniform laws bo
passou for the regulation of the liquor
traffic,

8. Wo pledge ourselves to a contln
uatlnn of the appropriation for our be-

loved Queen.
D. Wo protest against the arbitral y

actions of the Board of Health, nnd
we pledgo our candidates to n restric
tlon of tho samo.

Wo hereby pledge ourselves to stand
firmly for equal rights to nil In order
that benefits may accrue to the voters
of tho Territory,

On motion, tbo report of tho com
mlttco was taken up, section by sco
tlon.

Tho first section, rclntlng to county
trnvnmtnnnt In tho , rv ni,1 llin
establishment of tho samo thirty day.
after the passage of the bill In tho
Legislature, was amended on motion
... i v i.nn,ur,..i , r. - .1 i.i. .i.nf.n'r th .mnee nf iho Mil.

greenbacks.

amendment of Mr. andto1tho second relating '.

government, was up.!"1"0 nru" V?C ' 8tn,'"B ,,hnt lhK

considerable uncertainty the taking
. f n.v ti.in,. ti,nlnto hands. list

Territory was manifest. This being
the case. Delegate "Wilcox was called
unon sketch briefly the nature of

government. Ilc'ble Incorpor

did so nnd then Kalauokalanl. carrying
the explanation a little farther, told cf
the bill had Introduced in tho Sen-

ate.
One of the country delegates, au old

man, nsKeu that tho bill bo read' be-

fore the convention. There was natur-
ally a roar of laughter throughout tho
house, considering the fact iliflt a sin-
gle copy of the bill weighs about two
pounds.

Senator Kalauokalanl went on

had

and

'l''

that the doing nothing' rletl and tho
In tho Inst had been the committee
brought against the Homo that tho com
tors and Representatives. mlttee Into whoso had

time had been on! the of frnjnlng
the bill nnd then Governor tlon party had been

vetoed It. Ihnid and that the result

oooooo-- ooooooooooo-- oooooo

SUED Gil II

Tho remaining sections wero carried'
without any comment whatever.

It was this stage that tho
O rami Old Man of tho Homo party
arose and Introduced nn amendment .

for the Issuance- by the Con -

gross of tho United States of $25,000,- -

000 In greenbacks for tho carrying
of tho work of the Ho star- -

ed In support of tbo resolution that
thcro was great need of money, nnd
that If some wns forthcoming lit,
for one, could not sco how tho Ideas In
corporated In the platform Just pro
sentcd, could be carried out

J Prcudergnst said that ho favor- -

cd getting money Into tho Territory

A1T0W RE TAXED

FREDERICK WUNDENBERG

ASPIRES TO THE LAW

n i ti - o t i nm
. M1UW OWUIU mn ljuile

Exceptions in Honolulu Planta-

tion Co. Case -- - Japanese

Bankruptcy Matter.

William C. Paike, admlnlstiator of
estate of Catherine P. Auld, has

mado a report of sale of real estate,
three parcels been sold at auc- -

Hon an aggregate of $877.
In tho decieo tho Injunc

tion In the case of Koolnu Kalkalna-haol- e

vs. S. C. Allen, Judge Humph-
reys taxes the complainant with an at-

torney's fee of $50 for mak-
ing the costs pa) able by complainant
$38.50.

Sihorlnha dc Jesus Castro by her at-

torney, J. Vivas, asks for an order
of alimony nnd court costs In her

suit She makes nflldavit that
receives $70 month on Oahu planta-
tion

Frederick Wundnnhcrg petitions
Judge Iluniphicjs that he may bo ex-

amined for license practice law In

tho District
Exceptions of both Bides in

demnation suit of the United States vs.
Honolulu Co. wero before

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 190.

Masonic Temple, with AmorloJn
Hervice.

.!,.' . .t,ki.. .jj.y.ti.jje. --...uian.

and that he heartily tho
spirit of the resolution of tho old man,
but the amount of money that tho
Territory could from time time bor
row been set by law. ho could not
sco how the resolution could
means of obtaining any good. Ho
would therefore move that It be laid
on the

John Emmeluth said the people ha 1

been promised so much money that
they could shovel It up. He objected
to the resolution because did not
see nny way clear to shoveling up

The resolution of Kanul created a
tot of amusement, when the vote
tor the of the same was taken
there was not n man In the house but
Ivantil himself who stood up In favor
thereof.

A little stir was occasioned Geo.
Markliam, who arose offer amend-
ment the platform. It was nothing
more than preamble 1 rained after
that the Constitution the United
States. John Wise arose and stated

Markliam.When section,
municipal taken

was oo poweias to ex- -

,.,,- - ihi. his own He had not

to
county and municipal which he had Introduced

he

to
say charge of amendment was referred

Legislature jto platform,
Rule Sena- - Mi Emmeluth stated

As a matter, hands been giv-o- f

fact, much spent matter a cnnstltu
county tho nnd s for the

had work,

o

at J. Kanl,
Rule

providing

on
Territory.

not
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"mt the preamble that ..ad been Incor
,or!tl;d 1,y Xh" wa?omm,t ,co "'"",

'
' ll' amo t1,,,n "", whIcl1, ,'","'

been proposed. At this stage,
,m"' Kalauokalanl culled for u vote on

c"lc'1 ,l "Il!lt as 1elnB R"1'1 aml 1,n'1

M'0'1 at oncc for tno vot0'
Markliam said ho wanted tho prenm

nted In the platform because there
in it something which would prevent
the Asiatics from taking tho work
uway from the voters of the Territory

A vote was taken on the amendment
of Markliam and It was adopted. Then
Mr. Emmeluth aroso and moved for n
consideration of the vote because he
believed that the proper place for mat-Tcr- s

of tho kind was In tho hands et
the committee which bad framed tho
platform. The vote to reconsider car-

their deliberations would be present
ed at the afternoon session of the cou
ventlon.

Edgar Cayplcss and D. Ka.iunkalanl
hnv lug appeared on the scene nnd tak
en seals on the platform during the
progress of the deliberations nf tho
convention, they were made consulting
and debating members of the tonven
tlon without the right to vote, this on
the motion of Mi Markliam

There being nothing more before tho
committee previous to tho conslilern
tlon of tho rules, which wero nnnounc
ed for presentation In the afternoon,
the convention adjourned until '1

o'clock tills afternoon.

San Francisco, July 2. Queen Llllu

okalanl and her party arrived this eve-

ning on tho Southern Pacific over-

land train direct from Washington and
will remain n few days In this city be-

fore leaving for Honolulu.
Tho mission of tho former queen of

the Hawaiian Islands to Washington
has not. It Is stated, met with any
great amount of success. Sho has
been striving to secure the recognition
by Congress of her claims against the
Government for tho crown lands of the
Hawaiian Islands, nnd tho adjournment
has put an end to her hopes, for a tlma
at least.

:::::: tut tt jj :t jj t: u n

Judgo Estee for approval this morning,
Mr Dunne for plaintiff and Mr.

of Hatch & Slllimnn for defend-
ant announced mutual ugi cement over
tho forms.

William T. Rnwllns was sworn In ns
referee In bankruptcy by Judge Esleo.
Tho oath is similar to that taken by
Judges,

Toyojlro Murnta, petitioner In bank
ruptcy, appeared under continuum u

with his nttorney, W. S. Fleming, and
an Interpreter. Judgo Estoe, who had
been dissatisfied with Murutu's answers
the other day, asked Mr. Dunne to
watch tho caho for tho Government,
After some time spent In examination
nnd Judge Eslco
said he should havo to refer tho case
to the refcreo to tuko testimony Mi
Fleming assured the court that It was
a bona fide petition, the action having
been taken ut the instance of tho peti-

tioner's largest creditor. Tho court
stated Hint It was certain nothing of a
qutbtioiiablo character would he pre

Ihcntcd b tho attorney, but the evidence
given by the petitioner wns not satis-
factory. Ilesldcs, Mr, Dunne had asked
for time to go through tho papers.

i. umMAh

FIRE CLAIMS

BILL

IS DEFEATED

j Washington, June 30. The Sen- -

ate amendment to appropriate
: $1,000,000 to pay the Hawaiian '
s plague fire" awards was defeated
: In the House.
i Cannon presented the confer- - 'V

ence report on the general defl- -

i elency bill. It was a complete i
agreement, Cannon explained, on i
the Charleston Exposition amend- -

'v ment. The Senate had agreed to
the striking out of tho $1,000,000 i

v to pay tho Hawaiian fire ctalms s

i and had reduced several small ap- -

proprlatlons covered by tho Sen- - -

ate amendments. The report was :

t adopted. t
. . i a, . ,. S S ,8 'i i .. t. 'J i.) (.

Harvard Nine Defeatn Ynlc,
New York, Juno 2S. Harvard won

the deciding baseball game In the
scries between Its team and Yale today,
defeating the New Haven boys on the
Polo grounds. Score:

r. ii. c
Yale 5 K J
Harvard C C

Batteries (larvln and Wlnslow;
Clarkson and Milne.

Popc'nGllt to Prenldent.
Rome. June 23. Right Rev. Thomas

O'Cormnn. Bishop of Sioux rails, S. U.,
when ho returns to the United States
will be the bearer of n letter nnd n
magnificent gift of a view of the clt
of Rome from the Vutlcan studio, done
In mosaic from the Pope to Piesldcut
Roosevelt

ACCOMPLISHED WOiJDERS

IN SENATE COMMITTEE

Cannon Alone Turned Him Dow-n-

Easy Matter to Get Appropriation

at Next Session of

Congress.

Washington. D. C . June 28. At this
writing the General Deficiency Appro-
priation hill Is In the bunds of con-
ferees, tho House having rejected th"
Semite amendments to the bill, one ot
these amendments being the provision
for paying Hawaiian fire claims. There
Is likely lo he n spirited nnd extended
controversy on this Item as tho House
onferces, under the lead of Represen-

tative Cannon will light against Its
adoption. Whatever the outcome may
be too much credit nnd praise cannot bo
given Mr. Pratt for bis efforts In behalf
of these claims. He has accomplished
wonders In getting the Item tlnough
the Semite nnd If It should full ut this
session through tho opposition in the
House, it will he In shape to get
through wltli but little tiouhle nt the
next session of Cnngicss. Mr Pratt
has been working almost unaided hv
Hawaiian citizens during the past week
nnd If the matter Is successfully enact-
ed Into law the honor and credit should
be a r corded him almost exclusively. Mr
Prutt appreciates exceedingly the sup-
port which has been given him by the
press of Honolulu, nnd particularly by
tho Dulletln, which has unreservedly
given encouragement and support to
his mission,

J. A. I1RECKONS.

Early this morning one of tho Incor-riglble- s

confined In the Reform School,
Manuel Rosa by name, made hlg es-

cape. The police have been notified
und are now looking for him.

I' w
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First Cuts His Throat and
Then Tries to Hang

Himself.
. r

. i

L0WRIE FINDS MAN

STRUGGLING WITH DEATH

After Severing His Windpipe Moto

Tried to Hang in a Lash 1j

Rescued and May

Recover.

With a flxed determination to tako
his own life Moto Klnklchl this morn-
ing tried to end his das, first by the
aid of n knife nnd then by hanging.

Moto, who Is a )ard boy for F. J.
Lowrey, was up until this date, acting
as caretaker of that gentleman's place
on Lunnlllo street while Mr. Lowrey
and his family are sin) Ing at their Wal-kl- kl

residence.
This morning Mr. Lowrey came up

to take a look A his place on Lunalilo
street, which he had not visited for
sovernl days. On arriving there, hn
looked for Moto but could not find htm.
A Portuguese, who was employ ed on
he premises, volunteered to look for

Jie Japanese nnd went to his quarter
v hlcli were In the Becond story of tho
itnbte. The door to the room wa3
ocked but by climbing up, the Portu-
guese wag enabled to look between the
.nfters over Moto's room which tako
.he place of a celling. Ho dlscovere-- l

.he Japanese lying In a pool of blood
an the bed. The Portuguese Immedi-
ate! notified Mr. Lowrey and un
alarm sent to the police station, which
wns Immediately responded to by Off-
icer Muleltner.

On arriving nt the Lowrto place tbo
ofllcer Immediately proceeded to tho
Japanese man's quarters. As the door
was still locked, he climbed up over tha
partition and was enabled to look In
the samo manner as tho Portuguese,
man had done before him. Close up to
tho rafter on which Muleltner was ly-
ing wns tho body of the Japanese sus
pended to the rafter by a silken sash
which was loosely knotted around his
neck. Across his throat was a terrible
gash, almost severing the neck. He
was still breathing In choking gasps
and, realizing that the utmost hasto
was necessary, Muleltner Immediately
procerlled to tut the sash by the raRer
on which he was lying. While he wus
cutting away at the sash, he called out
to Mr. Lowrey and the Portuguese to
break down the door nnd catch tha
body of the Japanese when ho fell. They
succeeded In doing so and tho body ot
the man wns laid on his bed awaiting
the arrival of the patrol wagon.

Dr. Mays Boon arrived and attends 1

to the Injured man. He found that
his trachea had been completely sever-
ed by the knife and that the loss ot
blood had been very great

The hanging had not Injured tho man
to nny extent ns he probably on nccouut
of his weak state owing to the loss ot
blood, bad not knotted the rope tight-
ly mound Ills neck so that whilo he
was suspended he was not rhoked by It.

Dr. Mays sewed the ends of the sever-
ed trachea together and bandaged tho
man's wound. Moto was then taken
to the hospital He has a fair ehanco
of recovery.

It Is not known Just exactly why Moto
tried to commit suicide but his frlcnda
say there Is n woman In the case.

Edythe Lewis Schmltt, one of tha
well known writers for "The Smart
Set," has contributed a very Interest-
ing story to next Sunday's Bulletin.
Be sure to read It.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoeB. Very dressy with white

and tho prices aro low,

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET. 9
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